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BRATTLEBORO

FELL FROM THE TRAIN.

Walter D. Stockwell Fatally

Near North Newport, N. H.

Hat Blew Off and ln Attemptlng to

Catch It He Lost Hls Balance
Death Caused by Fracture of Skull.

Scarccly hatl ho snltl "Good-byo- " to
hls wifo when Wnltor V). Stockwell,
superlntoiHleiit and luanaRcr of thc
Urattloboro Hosiery conii'any met with
an accliloiit Momluy whlch rosultcd ln
hls death without resalnliiK consclons-ness- .

The sad news of the aceldent
and its result came to Mr. Stock-woll'- s

Ilrattluboio frlends with a start-ln- g

shock. Mr. Stockwell had been to
Xortli Newport, N. 11., to spt'iid Sun-da- y

with Mrs. Stockwell, who was
vlsltliiK her mother. Hls last fare-wol- l

was spoken about 1 o'clock ns
ho stcppeil aboard a traln for Brattle-
boro. Thore was 110 baBRagu master
inuator at the statlon, so Mr. Stockwell
went luto the bagfiago car to got some
bagKngp ( hecked. When thc traln had
proceeded about a nitle he started to
Ko lnto the next coat h, havItiK ln hls
hanils a Riip, liis eoniet and au

While on the platfonn
the two ears the traln reached

a curvo and at the saino tlme, It Is
his hat was blown otT. I'art-l- y

hecar.so of attemptins to retaln hls
hat and partl.v because of the curvo
he lost his balance and fell from the
traln, the gates not being closed.

A passeiiKer, whose name 1s not
known, saw Mr. Stockwell fall, and he
pulled the rope whlch gave the

the signal to the traln.
Mr. Stockwell was found amcni; some
rallroad ties beside the track and was
unconscious and blueding. He was
taken upon the traln and carried to
the Cottage hospital in Claremont,
where it was found that hls skull was
fractured at the base of the braln, one
shonlder was dlslocated and two bones
in one ankle weie broken.

Somo letteis were found ln his
from which his name was learned.

Brattleboro people who were on the
traln also saw hlni and Identifled
liim. He was asked if hls name was
Stockwell and if hls home was in Brat-
tleboro, to both of whlch iiuestions he
answered "yes." A nie&sage was spnt
to his wlfe, who reached hlm about 5
o'clock. and another to his relatives in
Brattleboro. His brother, I.uther J.
Stockwell. went to Claremont at 5:30.
I)r. Holton. Dr. Mlller. Ur. K. W.
Owyer of New Vork, who was a per-son-

friend of Mr. Stockwell and who
is spending the suraraer at Sunset
lake, and C. 11. Thompson went down
to the 10:10 traln with the intention
of going to Claremont, but whlle at
the station they recelved a dcspatch
announcing the death of Mr. Stockwell
at 0:15.

Death was due to the fracture of the
skull. The body was brought to Brat-
tleboro at 4:;!5 Tuesday and was taken
to West Brattleboro. I'rayer was d

at th house Thursday at 1:30
by Uev. L. M. Keneston, after which
funoral servioes were held at the

church ln West Brattlebo-
ro at 2 o'clock, Uev. Mr. Keneston

The burial was in West
Brattleboro.

Walter llenslow Stockwell was born
in Dummerston January 24, 1S04. Ho
was a son of Denslow M. and Kmily
Stockwell. At the nge of 11) ycars he
secuiod a position in Katon & Xew-ell'- s

groiery store in West Brattleboro.
Afterwards he conducted a grocery
stoie in the hotel building which was
burned a fow years ago. Still later
Mr. Stockwell and M. I. Mather

in the grocery business, Mr.
Mather afterwards selling his interest
to J. I.. Slockwell, cousin of W. D.
Stockwell, and the business was con-
ducted umlcr the flrni name of W. D.
& J. L. Stockwell until four years ago,
when W. D. Stockwell sold hls inter-
est to his partner, Since tlion W. D.
Stockwell had been a membor of the
Brattleboro Hosiery company. He
married, I'j years ago, Miss Sarab Bar-
re tt of Brattleboro, whom he leaves,
with an adopted daughter. Desides
taese and h's parents he leavcs two
brother, Luthpr .1. and Clifford L. of
Brattleboro, and two slsters, Mrs. Ad-di- o

It. Wi:i( hester of Holyoke, Mass.,
and Mrs. Myrtlc Pegg of Yonkers,
N. Y.

Mr. Stockwell was a competent bus-
iness nian, and both the grocery and
hosiery businefcs with which he was
connccted prospereil under hls t.

One always knew whero to
flnd him when a question of rlght or
wrong was at issue. He liad been a
member of the Itepulilican town com-mltte- e

and was a promlnent and ae-tiv- e

supportor of the Congregatlonal
church in We&t Brattleboro. He was
devoted to hls home and frlends and
was considered one of the leadlng
young men of the town.

Death of Mrs. John E. Gleason.
Mrs. Irene D. Olenson, 43, wlfe of John

R. (ilea'son, dled Sunday morniiiB of
She hnil ,been ln III health

sevornl years. but had Iveen conllned to
hor bed but about three months. She was
a dauuhter of Oeorse W, and I.ucla
Knlsht and was lxirn In WnrdslKiro Oct.
13, 1SS9. Iler parents dled when she was
n chlld and sho lived with relatives ln
Troy. X. V., and Xew York clty untll her
marrlnse to Mr. Gleason. who then lived
In Wardsboro, May 5, 1S02, Mr. and Mrs.
OleaMin lived ln Wnrdslwro four years
after their marrlnse. comlng to Brattle-
boro seven years aso. Mr. Oleason hns
been enBaced in the Rroccry business
durlnK all of hls resldence In Urattleboro.
Mrs. Gleason leaves, benldci her husbaud,
one brother, Ifarry Knlght of Jamaica,
and three children. I.ueln, Marttn and
James Darwin, 10, elsht and four yenrs
old respeetlvely. The funerul was held
at tho hou-e- , 41 Green slreet, nt 3 o'clock
Tuesday, Itev. It. K. Marvin olllclatlng.
Tho body wns tnken to Wardsboro for
burlal, relatives actlns: as bearers. Mrs.
Gleason was n member of the Unlver-sall-st

church of Troy, N. Y., and of Blng-ha- m

chapter. Order of Kastern Stnr, In
Urattloboro. She was a fnlthful and de-

voted wifo and mother, winnlni; and hold-Iii- b

frlonds by the streiiBth of her ciiar-nute- r.

The sympathy of all Roes out to
Ihe bereaved busbiind aml children.

UpBnrdson " A I'annma hat Is oxpen-slv- e.

of coure, but It will last forever.
Tho lonuur you wtnr them the toiiRhor
thcv pt. Thls one of mine Is In Its thlrd
year ' Atom' " Yes, I've been noilelng
It. r thlnk Ifs the toiiBbest hat I ever
saw." C'hleago Trlbune.
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LOCAL NEWS.

THEIR GOLDEN MILESTONE.

Mr, and Mrs. D. P. Cobb Roincml.'cr-e- d

In Substantlal Way on Their Fif-tiet- h

Wcddlng Anr.lveriary.
CordlnKty and lollgratlllatol.. s

abounded at the hoine of Mr.
and Mrs. Daiiiel V. Cobb of 14 Peail
street Wednesday evening, whlcli was
the occaslon of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb's
golden weddlng anntversary. The
house was hnnilsomely decorated and
during the cwnlng sonio 200 persons
cnlled to o.xpross their good wlshes.
The observance had been carefully
plnnued nntt was a coiuplete sttrpilse
to Mr. and Mrs. Cobb. the ilnt n

they had belng when they
found their home fllled with puests on
their retuin from tln1 linmo if Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Cobb, where they tpent
the day, The guests were lonilng and
going frrm 7:30 to 10 o'rlotk.

Quantlties of ox-ey- e and white daises
and asiianigus had been uod ln g

the rooms. and ln the corner of
the paiior where the biido and groom
of t0 years ago recelved their guests
was an arcli witli the Hnures "1S"1-1U03,- "

After extendlng congratul tlons
each vlsltor was glven a pieco of wed-
dlng cake. Hefieshments of lce croam
and cako woro servod, A. K. Mllli-- r

catoilng. During the evening an
program was glven. consistlng

of a ilano solo by Mls; Hattie M. Hol-de-

a contialto solo by Miss I.aura
I.eitsinger, selectlon? by a nialo quar-tet- .

conslsting of Oeorge 1C. Adanis,
Kred C. Adanis. Aithur I.. M'lynard
and Walter A. Oi'.beit. and Instrumen-ta- l

niuslc bv F. C. I.eltslngi'r, plauo.
Carl I.eitsinger, cornet, and C. M. Du,
gan. vlolhi. A large nuniber of letters
from old-tim- f: iends and acqualn-tance- s

from away were recelved b'
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb's children. some of
whlch were read and others were
handed to Mr. and Mrs. Cobb to be
read at their leisure.

The most interesting nuniber on the
program was the presentation and

of nioney. linen. cbina and
of sllverware, the nioney

amouuting to $70, principally in golil,
from the nelghbors and frlends and
children of the host and hostess. The
presentation remarks were made

by 1.. W. Hawlev, and Dr.
llenry D. Holton responded in a jovlal
vein. Those present from out of town
included Alphonso C. Cobb, Mr. and
Mrs. Xonnan Cobb. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Cobb and Mrs. 11. h. Tift of
Putney Falls, Mrs. Sarah Carr of West
Townshend, Janies M. Ollbert of
Townshend. Mrs. Martha Smith of
Westminster, Mrs. I'lora Clark and
Mrs. Maria Hosley of South Vernon,
Miss Carrie K. Cobb of Springneld.
Mass., and Mrs. Ooorge ntzslmmnns
of Burlington.

Danlel 1'. Cobb was born in Putney
Kalls Aug. 1, 1S33, and was one of
slx sons of Xonnan and Mary Carr
Cobb. Tliese six children all are llv-in-

After becoming a young man Mr.
Cobb went to, Orepiifield. Mass.. and
worked in .lohn UusseU's cutlery shot).
and afterwards spmt a year In the
same business In Conway, Mass.
Thence he went to Putney Kalls and
for 1.") years was in (ompany with his
brother, Xonnan. in thp blacksinlth
business. He came to Brattleboro Il.l

vears ago. bullt a house on Prospect
Hill, whlch at that time was sparsely
inhablted, and has lived there ever
since. He was blacksmith nlno years
for the Kstey Organ company and thon
conducted the Canal street blacksniith
shop. l.ater he was employed several
years iithe Contral Vermont Hailway
company's rejialr shop. Ho is a ilne
mechanic and workman. Ho belougs
to Wantastlquet lodge of Odd F.l-law-

Fort Dummor Colony of Pilgrim
Fatbers and of (Jol.len Itule lodge of
Masons in Putney.

Mrs. Cobb's niaiden name was Miss
Harriett A. Ouellow. She was bnrn in
Cirecnfield. and was a daughter of
Calvln and Candace Petteo Guellow.
her mnthor formerly living in Wil-
mington. T.ike her husband Mr-- . Cobb
was ono of six children. four of whom
are living. She lived in OroiMil'.old un-

til she was married to M- -. Cabb. tbp
weddlng taking plnoe in South Vernon.
Mr. and Mis. Cobb liave two children
living. Charles -. Cobb and Mrs. W. A.
(illhert of Biattleboro. bv whom the
golden wcddlng celebratlon was given.

Hunting Without Gun or Camera,
W. .1. I.011B. whose theorlts of nnlmal

Ufe have lately been attaeked by John
liurroiiKlis ln au artlele ln the Atlantlc
Monthly, as inaklng an.nials ac t less from
Instlnct and more throiiBh reason than
Mr. IlurroiiKhs thlnks jiosslble, ilefends
hls position Incldentally in an article ln
' Wlld Anlmals at Uome" In the Itecrea-tlo- n

Xumber of The Outlook. For the
most pnrt, however. the nrtlceslnRs the
prnl.-e-s of slmple olxervutlon of anlmal
Ufe iiiHlistrncteil by huiitliiB or even

" I have 110 deslro to decry any klnd of
leBltlmate hunllns, for I have tried them
all, and the rewurds are Rood. I slmply
llke huntliiR without a ruii or camera
better than all other forms of huntliiR,
for three Rood rensons; tlrst. because It Is
lazy and satlsfylnR, perfeet for summcr
weather: second. because It has 110 trou-blc- s,

110 vexntlons, no dlsappolntments.
and 10 Is Bood for a man who has
wrestled Ioiik enoiiBli with these thliiBs;
and, thlrd, because it lets you luto the
llfe and Indlvidiiallty of the wlld anlmals
as 110 other huutliiR can possibly do, slnco
you approach them with a mlnd at ease,
and, havliiR no excltement about you,
they ilare to show themselves natural and
unconcerned, uud even 11 blt curlous about
you, to knuw who you are and what you
ure dnliiR, It has Its thrills and excltC-ment- s,

too, as mueh or as little as you
llke. To crecp up throiiRh the brule to
where the bear nnd her cubs are Rather-In- s

blJeberiies in their Rreedy, funny
wnys; to paddle sllently upon n blu
moose whlle hls head Is under water and
only hls broad antlers show; to lle nt ease
beside the trall tlecked with sunllKht and
shadow nnd have the squlrrels scamper
across your less, or the wlld blrd perch
IiKluisltlvely upon your toe, or rarest
slnht In the woods In the enrly mornbiR
to have 11 fisher twist by you in Intcnse,
wensel-llk- e excltement, puzzllng out the
tnill of tho hare or srouse that pnssed

"you an hour aso; to steal alonB the water-way- s
aloue 011 a stlll, dnrk nlKht, nnd

open your jack sllently upon ducks or
moose or mother drer nnd her fuwns
there Is joy nnd tlngle enotiBh In all these
thliiBS to satlsfy any lover of the woods.
There ls also wisdom to le found, espe-clull- y

when you remember that these are
Indlvldunl anlmals that no humiin eyes
have ever before looked upon, that they
are dlfferent every one, and that at any
momeiit they may revenl some cpieer
trlck or tralt of anlmal llfe that no natu-rall- st

has ever before seen."

He If I ntole a klss, would It be petty
larcony'

SI10 I thlnk It would be Rrnnd. Smart
Set.

Y. M. C. A. IN THE REAR.

Cnthollc Unlon Stcppcd lnto Sccond
Place by Winnlng Saturday's Gamc,
13-5- .

Cox wn mawler nt tlie sltuiitlon ln Snt- -

irln K K.iliie wlilrli the Cutliitlti' t'nlnn
Wcin frum the y, M. C, A. 13-- llc wn litt

' xuri-l- ntily thrce tluux uml illil tmt tn'Pin
ln exert lilniKcll'. Tlic I'outext wim oni'
whlcli imd iiunn'r.i'.i brlllliint tilnys anil
riicUy exlillilIlDiiH. It wnn liitoivstlm; un-
til the nlntli lunliiR. iiinl niiiru i.irtlciilnr-- 1

l no ln the llrnt llve limliiKW. nt tlie tnil
l whlch the some Htnnil In the nlntli

I'lime a giiiml meliiiirte of four nlHHlos,
llllim-o- tluee thiRKer ovor rlght lleH

l.ank, two bases on b.ills aliil !oveii erinrs.
Maii'h aml lliooks, unually so rellable,
helng the eluuf orfeiideis ln the niiilavH.
WrlKht e!eetrllleil the crowcl by boMlng
a llnei rrom lerrlter'! imt. KHIh
alno maile a pietty ctiteh .nticl xoine nooil
plays were eontrlliuteil by Henn. Cliine
aial March Hteens leil the bat with
three (lliRlw. The Y. .M. O. A. playem 1i.ul
a iMiri'.v-go-roun- on the liert, Menllng
h! tlinpn.

t'allinMe t'nlou. n. It. III. Tli. ro. A. I:.

rilUitn. I I
Kiaii' e, I
Wilirln -- . 3
lic-.i- --Mi. I

l'o , t
ltlle.1 in. 0
WI,llani'oii II', 0
t'lillie II). 0

I I, 0

ToiaK ;ei is. n n
V. M. I. A. All. It. 111. Tll, l'(l. A. I!.

.Manli2l. 1) a 2
I. . Mnllinil th, ln
W , Hiook- - e, A 0

.I0I111-.01- 1 ao. .11 0
I'eiiller II, 4 0
llotte rf, 4 0
II. Ittook III, ;l i

l'Kher I 1

II. Matlonl . t n

Tot.iK ;, :i 1 ic 1.1

I IIIlltlM'-t- . 1 2 :i 4 : i'
r. r. l 11 11 11 ;i u

. m. c. A. n u 1 11 - 11 0
-.

Mllll'll luiMV. I'.IIK Ilean. fo. Illley 2. Wll- -

Imiiimiii, Meen. J.. Malloi.l. W. IihmiI,? I,
.1 il ii il :), l ei nler ,1, Moe. II. lliooK I : I o.
Ium' hltti, t'o. I.. Malliail : tlnve-lia- e hli. Wll.
uaai(Mi: Niciillte lnis. Willi.ini'.on. Cliine:
mt la?o 011 halN, oil t'o I. oll Matlonl rt:
-- Uin lv out. Iiv Co h. Mallonl ():hll liy
inlelieil lull. II lliooK-- : I1.1IK Klnif 2.
W. Ilrooki 2: ullil piuh. II. Mallonl; tiuie ot
v.uin: III. niia.: iiinpne. I). k('oiiuii-!- .

Wheel Club Beaten In Winchester,
N. H.

The Vermont Wheel club ilropped a
Kame. V2, at Winchester. X. II., S.itimlay.
Oooloy's arm was lame from the elTeets of
U'ednesday's Kame, two or three regular
men were absent. anil tlie boyw fotinil an
miililre who was the llmlt to eiuluralu-- e

of patlence. ln the InnlilK. with
Hrasor 011 seeoiul. H. Alleli llfteil the b.ill
lnto the plne wooils, Imt the umplre ealletl
It fotil without een stepplnK out of nl
traeks to look at the foiil Ilne. There
were a variety ur ollier poor ciecixionn,
but not ellouRh to have turneil the name,
as the W'lncheater lniys elearly outplnyed
the Wheel elublK'rs. evenil of the home
team ilolni; billll.int work.- - l'erry ln rinht
lielJ ror the Wheil club eain;ht three lon
dllves nml Uttleil cafely twlee In three
tlines lip and 1! Allen afler a Idiib run
from lelt llehl !"iuee2ed a lly oiitslile the
foiil Ilne.

Two Gamcs Tomorrow.
Two samen will be played In the loeal

le.mie nerlPB tomorrow. July 4. ln the
loienoon at U the Cnthollc I'nlon will
nuet ihe Wheel club. The liatterles will
be WllllaniKoii and Klni; and Ullln and
Allen. The afternoon irame iK'tween the
I'nloti and tho V. M. l'. A. will be ealled
at .! o"elork. There will be Kieat laterett
to ee .Monroe ln the box for the 1. M. .

A. ln thls naine. n. It will ! hls tlrst
here th! xeason. lle has been

one of the reKiilar 'arslty pltehirs for
Ueslejan 1'nlveislty, and Ih wibl to lie
ire bet fieshni.in pllclier ever een In
.Middletown. IUj mot notlceable feat
this seawm wa In nhuttlnB out D.iri-mmit-

and he held Trlnlty down to a
"inKle x.ore. lle will be supiiorted behlnd
the bat by I!rook. c'harlei" t'o and Klnjs
will ! In the polntM for the I'nlon.

Local Lcague Standlng.
Iiaed W011 Lost l'c.

Wheel Club. 4 1 .vm)

rathollc I'nlon, r, 2 :i .4'H
V. M. C. A., fi 2 4 .133

The weak Khowinir of the Y. XI. C. A.
ha not l'en due to poor work ln the 1ki.
SlalTord hax piteheil good IniII. a the
rerurd of earued runn will xhow. N'o
idieher ean wln. exeept by rare lurk.
w hen the errors of the men baek of hlm
Ko inlo the cidiimu.

PLANNING FOR VALLEY FAIR.

Sorr.e Changes Which Will Improve
the Exhibitlon Company of Cav-alr- y

of Regular Army a Probable
Fcature.

The manawers of the fair are busy iu
pl.ii'.miiR tor the annu.il exhibitlon. wiilch
will be held Sept. SU nnd Oct. 1. One of
Ihe lmportunt ihanKes made Iu the pre-nru-

llst thls year ls ihe revlsion of the
i.inle department to eonform with the
rei;n!retnents of the Intern.iilnnal Stock
i:hiblt whlch the leadhiR
falrs of the country are ndoptlmf. It ls
belleved that this chanRe will attract
more exiilbitors of relstired and IiIkIi-Brad- e

stock than herelofore. The best
breeders. in makliiR up the llst of fairs
where they will exhlbit will incljile only
those adoptiuB the system. The old sys-te- ni

cnlled for a dlfferent uumlnr of an-
lmals of varlous aRes, In contrast with
the system whlch ls now lieinR Renernlly
adopted.

A runnlnR rnce with a purse- - of $300

will be substltuted for the 2:27 trot of
last year. The runnlns ruce whlch wns
lntrodiiced In n small way last yenr
seemed to be ono of the InterestinR fea-tur-

of the fair.
The dalry exhlbit will Ih.-- moved lnto

the old tlornl hall under the grand stand.
Thls chnnge will be made In order to
Blvc more room for the school exhlbit.
l'rlnclpal Wlutaker, tho superlntendent,
assures the manaBers that the entrles
already will 11 1 thls department
to overllowing. The schnols of Dellons
Falls. Northllcld, Hinschile nnd other
near-b- y town will be represented. Thls
department, whlch wns new last year,
aroused great Interest,

The bcnch show will be run by thu
rules of the Amerlcnn Kennel club, whlch
encournges the breedliiR of thoroushbred
nnd reglstered dops, An expert judge
will be employed.

There ure nlrendy Indlcatlons that n
large numlier af fancy drlvlng tenms will
l.e seen. Senntor llastlngs of Walpole
will hnve charRO of thls depurtment. H
Is expected that a company of envnlry
from the rcRular nrmy at ?ort lCthan
Allen will be in attendance both days of
the fair. The envnlry drllls nlwuys
nrouse grent enthuslasm.

The premliim llst well lw Issued tn
Jply, In enlnrged form, so n to glve
more room for udvertislnR matter,

At thls time Indlcatlons polnt to one of
the most succtssful falrs ever held.

Mr. DniiBUli " Thnt note jiaper Is ccr-tnin-

very qunlnt, but nre you sure It's
very fiiHhlonnble?" Mrs. Hangup "Oh,
It must be. It's almost Imposslble to write
on lt." Chlcngo Dally News.

" llow mnny senses Imvc we, Wlllle?"
" I have seventeen," sald the boy proud-ly- .

" You know better than thnt. Wlllle."
" Xo, I don't. I've got n dime and n
nlckel and two pennles, nnd If thnt don't
make seventeen centses, what does?"
Chlcago Kvenlng Post.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

.1 m1r S llllani rt NeWtoti spent Sunda.
Iu Sprlngtleld, Mas.

Capt. and Mrs. It.ibeit Sonn nille wen'
.Monda.v to Montieal for n vlslt

Miss llelle Scolt of Wnre. .Mas., has
vlslted iu town during the weolt.

A. I!. Ilniil.x aml ilamthter. Xettle, vinlt-f- d

relallve ln Greenlleld Sunday.
Italph and James IVrry. Jr.. nre In

N'orthern Vermont for nn outliiR.
Ml Matlon N'oye hns returned from

I'hlhidelpliln for the sumnier vnrntloli.
Mr. and Mis. Ilarry J. Kimball started

Mondny for thplr home in Clyde. Ohlo.
Fali Tltus hns returned from the llos-'0- 1

art school for the siimmer vacatlon.
C. A. Clark of SpiiiiBtleld. Mass., u for-m- er

resldent, hns been In town thls week.
Italph I'ateh of Amherst ColleKe enme

home Monday for the summer vacatlon
Mrs. Itoach of .N'orthampton hns been n

gueal at John C. Ilowe's 11 pnrt of the
w k.

Fred Thoma and Veine Winchester
w -- nt Munday to llflston for a week s va- -
tiMoli.
F'el C. Gule In SaUKUS, Mass.. last

week to witnesn the rnce Iu whlch llurn-ha-

sturteil.
Ml Klleu Sinlth of West Cheslerlleld

hng been IU several dnys nt C. 1. Gllson's
ln Fstoyvllle.

Mlm t Averill hns retttrucil
from Mt. Ilolyoke Ccdlene forthe sum-ni-

vucntlon,
Ilarry Fairfield of Chelsea, Mass., came

Wednesday to 1). K. Tnsker's for a vlslt
of two weeks.

Mrs. .Marnaret Gatty nml Mlsg Ituth
Chllds left Tuesday for a vacatlon outlng
at Bloek Island.

Miss Uiuipe M. Johnson of Ilellows
Falls has beon the guest of Miss Mary X.
l'.lakeslee a fow days.

.Miss Fratices Gulld of the post oplee
force has B'ltie to llloek Island for n va-

catlon of three weeks.
Mr. 1.. 1". Adanis and daughler, IMIlh

returned Sunday afer siielidlng several
weekg In Chvelnnil. dliio.

Mis. (1. W. Itobertson and son of New
York came Tuesday for n week's vlslt at
li. A. Fels's 011 Canal street.

Miss Flora I!. Coolldge returned Wed-
nesday to ltutland after pendinR a few
weeks with relatUes ln town.

Miss Mnry Fltts and Itobert nnd Stan-le- y

Fltts will ro todnv to I'almouth to
spend a month at the bench.

Mrs. It. C. Cressy and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cressy are at their cottaRe nt Spof-for- d

lake for nn extended stay.
Mrs. A. S. returned Tuesday

to Chlcopee. Mass.. after spending two
days with Mr. aml Mrs. II. II. Hunter.

Mrs. Marlon Mlner l.inslngh and ehlld
of Chlcago are expected to arrlve Satur-da- y

In Urattleboro for an extended vlslt.
Mrs J. H. ltand returned S.iturday from

a vlslt with her parents iu SpriiiRtlcld.
Mass.. and with relatives ln New llaven.
,i. F. ItHlley returned Saturday after a

monlh's stay ln Grafton and vlolnlty.
where he has been tiinlng orRnns nnd

Mrs. I). Itrackett nnd '.Mrs. len-ni"o- n

Cowles and children went Tuesday
to Spoffonl lake for a stay of three
weeks.

Mr. and Mis Fred Cressy made a
trip to tJionord lake and

(folnu Saturday nnd comlnR back
Siinday.

1'rof. Wolff of llnrvnrd t'nlverslty has
leased F. W. l'utnam's cottage on Ames
Ilill for the siimmer and will occupy lt
net week.'

Mlses MarKr.t aml l.lxzie ltcnnle of
Kdinburti. Seotland. are Siemling the
siimmer with ilnlr nunt. Mrs. Charl K.
C ittanach.

Mrs. II. F. C Toilt and duughter. Je-idilu- t.

went Wednesday to Westminster
Wet. where they will spend a vacatlon
of two week.

l. Stolte, Jr., went Saturday to tl."llfax.
N. S , where he was formerly athletlc

in thtf Y. M. C. A., for a stay of
;.eeral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Marshall and son
and daughter of Merldon. Conn., former
resldents, are ureetinn .old aciiualntances
nere tnts week.

J. M. l'erry" Is pendlng: a few days In
Boston. Mr". l'erry ls maklnft Rood

from the operatlon whlch she
last week

Mr. Marlon Fisk Mlner nnd son camo
Saturday trom New York for an extend-
ed vllt with Mrs. Aliner's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Flk.

Mr. Mar Menzles Mlller and .Miss
Marg.iret Tucker were on the traln from
which W. D Stockwell was thrown nnd
fatally lajureil Monda.

.Mrs. (lardner Thayer, who hns lived
in town the past year. will leave todny
for I'.oston. to Joln Mr. Thayer. who has
been there several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells of New Iled-for- d

came to Urattleboro Thursday, cnll-
ed here by the serlous eondltlon of Mr.
Wells's father, George Wells.

W. G Steven, foimerly postniaster ln
CninbrldReiiort and later .1 resldent ot
Urattleboro, has bouRl't the Idlcwild
llo'ise at llethlehem. ln the Whlle Moun-taln- -.

and will run It the present season.
Mrs II. (' Itlce and .Miss Kate l'Wher

were ln FllchburK Mondny nnd Tuesday,
attenillnc theie 011 the latter dav the
weddlns of Mlss Alice CummlnRs. who
was Mrs. Itici's clnssmate at Smlth Col-leg- e.

Mr. and .Mrs. Merton ltobblns anil son
will eome from ChlciiRo next week. Mr.
ltobblns hns reutid I.. W. Hawley's house
on Chupin street, and will occupy It two
months whlle Mr. Ilawiey's famlly nre nt
York Iteiich

Mrs. W. Stnrr CuttliiR and chllilren of
Chlcago, wno are with relatives In h'pring-tlel-

Mass . will sn-n- the summer at
ihe hoine of 11. M. Cuttlug ln West Urat-
tleboro. I'rof. Cutting will eome there a
little ater.

Miss MclCay of Itoston, who has been
the guest of Mlss IMIth Kstcrbrook. was
one of the iielrs of the Thomas Thomii-so- a

ist.ite with whlch a settltment wns
made befme the funds were avallnble for
llrnttltboro and Ithlnelicck.

Haymond White has a pos'tlon as tlme-keep-

for Crosby ,M Coolldge at Weathersf-
ield, thls stnte. where n 4n.foot dnm ls
belng bullt by a gnng of 133 men. Karl
Arnohl hns a position as bookkeeper for
the same Unn m SprlnMeld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hutton and chlll
went Monday to Toronto. Canada. where
Mr. lluttoii has a position with the Grand
Trunk Itullroad company. Mr. Hutton
formerly was foreman of the Ce11tr.il Ver-
mont rnund house in Urattleboro.

Mlss Marlon lllce left Mondny on a
journey to Callfornla. She will spend the
summer in Uerkiiey with Mrs. Westcn-ber-

who will be rememliered as Miss
Wolfe, n tencher In tho Brattleboro pub-ll- c

schnols. Mlss Hlco will return In
by the Northern l'aclllc route, and

will vlslt Yellowstono 1'ark.
O. Frank Dalley, Jr., cnme Sundny from

St. l'aul for a vlslt to hls old home. lle
went to St. Paul llve yenrs ago, and now
has an excellent position ns clty mana-ge- r

In u Inrge wholesnle crockery con-cer- n.

His wlfe nnd dnughter are with
relatives In Middlebury but will eome to
llruttlelMiro before their return.

Mrs. Hnndley and Mlss Ilnudley of New
York. who have spent IS yenrs in Frnnce
nnd Itnly, nre vlslting nt West Brattle-
boro. After Hlllcrest Is opened they will
Ik) the geusts. of MnJ. ?. W. Chllds for
the summer. Mlss Sheppard nnd Mrs.
Webster Powell nnd son of New York
came thls week to bo BUests nt Hlllcrest.

Mrs. II. H. Ilrown and Iluth went Tues-
day to Sprlnglleld, Mass., for n short vlslt
witn Mr. nnd Mr. Frnnk Ilrown. leavlng
there Wednesday to'joln Mr. and Mrs. J.
I.. Marttn and their three daughters, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. A. Taylor nnd Mrs. II. F.
llouehton nnd Mlss Mnbel Iloughton iu
a two weeks' outlilB with one of the
Iliooks oartles nt Watch Hill, lt I.

THREE TRAMPS SENTENCED.

Sent to the House of Corrcctlon for a

Tcrm of Four Months "Make It a
Year," Sald One.

Justlce Newton's cotirt procetilltiK-kep- t
hlm uiuisunlly busy .Mondny nvi n

Iiik. four cases bolnR brouRht before hlm
Mi.ile's Attoiney A. F. Schwenk w.im th
prosecutliiE olllccr. The tlrst cuse w

tlmt 01 Geoi'Re II. Itoorn who wus urre-t-e- d
ror Intoxlcatlon by Chler-or-l'oll- Hall

and I'ollceman Thayer S.itutdny nlgbt at
hls house. lloorn wns kept ln the lock-u-

over Sunday. lle pluailud not gullty, sald
he was not lutoslcnted aml thnt hls urrest
was caused by moddlesorne persons. lle
mude a vlgorous rotest. The olllcers d

thnt he uppenrcil to be Intoxlcated.
lle wus Ilned $5 and costs, amouuting to
JII.4V whlch he pald.

Joseph Mngulre plended Riillty to the
chai'rt' or belng 11 tramp nml wns d

to four months ln the house of
corrtctlon at Rutland. " Make It a year
unil done with lt." sald MiiRUlrc when
Judse Newton prononuced tho sentenci-- .

Mugulre's persoual niipenninco stiimpe.l
hlm ns n tyivlcal holxi. James Canieton
Ideaded not Riillty to the chnrge of belng
.1 tramp and told a slralght story ulxiut
hls tlnunces, but he slliped up when he
told the state's uttorney thnt he had In
hls pockel a pluR of tobacco for whlch ue
puld ln eeiils. lxt me see It." sald Mr.
Schwvnk Ciineron had to adnilt that ln- -

dld not have the nrtlcle. but trled to
by ulng: "You know Sunilay Is

a long da." Judge Newton sald " four
monihs in ihe house or corrcctlon." aml
Cnmeron smllid to thlnk what n clever
defense he luul made. James Connors
also pleaded gullty to (he charge of Ix'lnvr
n tramp Uml lecelved the same senteine
ile was lut 22 yenrs old lle sald Iu
home was in Kpiingtleld. M.iss. The
trnmps were arrestid Sundny nlght by
Chlef-of-'ollc- e Hall nnd I'olicemen Wor-- d

11 and Thioer. who found them in an
lce house on the rnllroail groumls. Clilff
llall took them to ltutland Monday n.ght

George Klnne of Gulironl, who was d

Frldm by Chlef-of-I'oll- llall.
was arrnlgned bcfoi'o Justlce Newton tn
the nftenmon of thnt day. Ile ple 1,1. d
not gullty to the charge of Intoxlcatlon
but after a henring lle was adjudg, d
tfiilltv nnd Hned. hls flne and ot
ninounlliiB to Jls.X t. appeuled to the
eounty coiirt. but afterwards pald the
Ilne nml costs and wns released.

For last nnd reckless drtvlng to catch
a traln y S. Il.ilestler was Ilned J3
nnd costs Tuesdn nftemoon. anil he
mlssed Ihe traln. Italestier had a friend
with hlm who wished to go to New York
011 the 3:of. traln At the tlme tho traln
was due to leave lialestler was drivlng
through Maln street nt a break-nec- k

pace, hls lsirse 1m?1iib "out stralght." The
corner at the Hnittlelsjro House bnrely
Was made ln safety. The traln had back-e- d

up past tne crossing and switched t
the maln Ilne and was ready to start.
The gnte across the hluhway wn down '

Mr. Ferrlter, the switchman. wns chnng- -
Ing the switeh when he snw Ilalestler's
team comlng. ln order to nvold n col- -

llslon he left the switch nnd rulsed the
gate idekly tir-- let the team under. As
soon ns the cnrrlaRe wheels struck the
rnlls the horse f. II. nnd the carriage and
oceupiir.ts were plled on the ground. The
cirrlage was somewhat ilamaged. the
horse's leRs were ctit and Ilalestler's face
was cut and besmeared with muil. Chlef-of- -

I'ohcc llall saw the performanee aml
nrrested ISnlestler. I'apers weie maile
out be State's Attornoy Schwenk nnd
Bnlestler wns nrialgned bifore Justlce .M.
J. Moran. He plended gullty and wns
hned J5 and costs. amountlug to !M.2,
whlch he nald.

John Sullivan. who sald he lived In
Woicester. Mas.. was nrrested for

Wednesday night. On belng
arralgneil before Justlco Nowton yester-da- v

inornlnB he plended gullty nnd wns
Hned J5 nnd coms. Hclng unable to pny
the Ilne he was tnken to Woodstock J.iil
for 10 days.

Thc Inch Befire the Saw.
Only from day to ,iay

The Ufe of a wie man runs;
What matter If sensons far nway

Have gloom or have double suns?
To cllmb the unre.il pjih,

We stray from the roadwny hore;
We swim the rlvers of wrath.

And tunnel tho hllls of fear.
Our feet on the torre'nt's brlnk,

Our eyes on the clouds nfnr.
We fear the thlngs wv thlnk.

Instenil of the thlngs that are.
l.lke a tlde our work should Hse

Kach later wave the best;
Todav ls a kiny; In disgulfe,

Tod.iv Is the speclal test.
l.lkn a sawvcr's work ls llfe: .

The present makes the tlaw,
And the on Held for strlfe

Is the Inch before thc saw.
James Uoyle O'Uelllv.

F2;m IMke " .Mother, yer got ter stop
taklu' summer bonrders, or tlse I got to
liilt farmin' " Mrs l'ike Wy na.
W'hnl's the trubble"" Kzra l'ike
"Theies 110 use pr.oin" fer raln with
fourteen Siimmer lxnrders prayln' fer
fair w. ath, r " J'l.lg,

City Solicitor
of Lowell

What He Says In lle
Peptiron.

Tlie New Iron and Pepsin Tonic, Rcstor-in- g

Health and Strength to Men,
Women and Children.

Tho City Solicitor of Lowell, .Muss.,
Fraticis W. Qiia, Esqnire, e.xiircsscs
Iiiinsolf conceiiiino; 1'cptlran inawuy
that shoulil conviiicc ovcryboily of tho
stcrlingmorltsnf tliis new prcpai'ntion
rt'liicli is (loiiif so niiiehgood in uurinir '

paleness, licrvousncss, wcukucss, indi-gcstio- n,

dysiiopsia and slccplessncss.
Ho says: " My own e.pcricncovitli

reptiron has been so satisfactorv it
rives me pleauro to 'tliis
excollcnt preparation to iiorsons whoso
systoms neetl toniii: and

" It lms done 1110 a jreat dcal ot
good, nuikiur me better iu every
way.

"I am suro it will substaniiato
every claim that is mado for it."

Your System
Needs toning and invigoratiiir, it you
aro palo, weak, nervous, siiffcrinjj
from indijrestion, dyspepsia or slcep-lessnes- s,

if you aro overworked, inen-tall- y

or pliysically, aml rmt-dow- n,

do wliat many others are doin-r- , tako
reptiron, and it will do you a "grcat
deal of good, inakinr you fcel better
in every way," as it has done Mr. Qua
and all others that havo taken it. It
will put iron into yourblood, strength
into your nerves, inako you look bet-
ter, eat better, sleep better.

I'eptlron ls made In two forms: In a lliiiid-- an
nronitttle cordlul ellxlr at $1 per bottle,

llso in chocolote-coatei- l pllls nt EOe. or M per
box. Hy C. I, HOOD CO proprletors Hood's
Sarsaparllla, Lowell, Mnsa., II, S, A.

3elllne Agent ln Brattleboro:
GEO. E GREENE, 63 Maln 8t

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

PILLS
FOR ALL

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS D ISORDERS,

Sick Headache, Constipation,
Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Diqestion,

Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

Tho Salo now oxoooUs SIX MILLION Boxcs pcr Annum.
Prcparcd only by the Proprletor, THOMAS DHGCIIAM, St. Helens, Cngland.

Sold Evcrywhero, in Boxcs, IOc. and 25c.
V. S. A. Dcpot, 363 Canal Street, New York.

Pat. March 16 and Nov. 9. 1897.
FaU ln Canada Nov. 7, 18971

ud Jan. 15, 190a

KILLED FELLOW PRISONER.

Cor.vict Thcn Comniltted Suicide With
the Aid of His Shoe Slrings.

Ilm Dougherty. condenuied to die Au-gn- st

14 for tlu murder of Chlef of Uetec-ttve- s

Jack Uonahue at llot Springs. Ark.,
last Christmas. has killed with a razor
Itoger Williams. a fii.ow prlsoner ln the
countj Jall. IJo igherty was searched nnd
relleveil of a r.izor three weeks njo dur-
ing hls trlal and he held Wlllinms respon-slbl- e

for Informatlon nlsjut hlm.
Williams at l.ie tlme of hls murder wns

washlng face. Dooherty apprtiached
from liehiml and reachlng close under nnd
across hls ic;im's nbdomen. brought the
razor nros- - p, maklng a gash 2rt Inches
long. Williams w is to a san'-i.irlu-

where lie died. Dougherty was
peerlng into the cells nnd calling for the
otlur prlsoners to eome out Into the cor-rld-

that he might slaughter them. when
the Jaller arrlved and at the polnt of a
levolver drove the Infurlnted man lnto
his cell and lncked hlm np.

A mob of ,Vi people gathered at the Jall
aad whlle the sheriff was pleadlng with
ll.e people to let ihe law take lts cours--e u
fiinnle prlsoner In the corrldor cnlled out
from a window that Dougherty had cut
his throat. Tht sheriff qulckly Investl-Kate- d

and f.uind that the murderer hnd
taken the steel end of hls shoo strlngs,
tlattened them out nnd mnde n two-lnc- h

incNK.n on each side of his thront. cnus-ln- g

denta. Thc mob was nllowed to vlew
the bodj.

Mrs. ?. i: Ad.ims. Jr., wifc of Uie vice
presldent of the F. K. Adams tobacco
coniiany. h..s reporte.l to the Mllwaukee
pollce that ! c was sandljugged and rob-be- d

of jls.o"' Monday nlght 011 n traln en
route to Mllwaukee from Chlcago. Her
asallant was n woman.

A notable idlgrimage was made Tues-
day. when 1i.ii Christian Scientists who
are all''iidlng the 1.1I meetlng of thc
followers o: ineir failli In Itoston. Jour-nei- ,l

ln seen speiial cars to I'leasant
Vlew. tl-- aonu- - of "Mother Kddy." their
leader. In Concord, N. II. Mrs. Fddy

her followers brlelly, urglnB them
to Irust in iod and do good.

A most sirenuous bnse ball game on
n iord took pla e Sunday lietween the
negioes 01 two rlvnl plantntions near
Quitmun. C,a. Tlure had been had blood
between the two fnetlons a long tlme.
The gume was close to the sixth Innlng.
Then S.un Johnson tried to steal seo-ni- il.

The ca.cher mlssed the ball but
oae of the rooters for the opposlng tertm
sent a load of bunk-sho- t lnto Johnson,
stopplng him qulckly. Johnson wns car-
ried to one side of the llehl. where hc
soon dlid. The game went on, however.
in the elghth Innlng a decislon by tho
umplie. Ulek Fdmondson, gave the lead
to thu tenm on which Johnson had play-
ed. One of the negroes from the Spaln
plantntion then llred three shots. kllllng
the umplre. A free llght followed, dur-
ing whlch both murderers escaped.

Joseph l.amount shot Miss Oeorglanna
Ooddu and Or. Adelard 1'ayette. prob.ibly
tulally woundlng both, ln I.owell, Muss!,
Sanda mght. He called to see hls old
sweethearl, Alexina Cioddu. Hls slster,
fearing hls Intentlons, detnlned hlm in
front of the house. An urgument result- -
cd. which tcrmlnated with a plstol shot.
Dr. 1'ayette. runnlns from the house in
answer to Mlss Goddu's crles, was also
shot down when Int a few feet away
from Alexina. the cause of the
shootlns, ran from the house-- and courn-giousl- y

gue chas-- e to the man. who for
some reuMin dld not shoot at her. The
(ioddu glrls llve In Winchester. Mass., nnd
weie viitlng ln I.owell at the home of Dr.
Henolt, the fnther-ln-la- of Dr. I'ayette.
Dr. l'ayitte cnme to I.owell from Hlgh-gnt- e,

Vt. lle had been married only about
two months.

Could I Go Back.
Could go back agaln the selfsame way
Where love and I that wondrous ycstcr--I

day
alked hund In hund with tender Ups
nnd e.es,

1 thlnk perhaps, now grlef had mude me
wlse,

I would not blunder where the pltfnlls lay.
I would not be so sare, so riulck to strny,

So certaln of the sun-tllle- cloudless
skles,

Itut oer-caref- of what storms mlght
rlse,

Could I go back.
Oh, useless words, too Impotent to say!
Who seeks In wlnter for the suns ot May,or stauds ugaln where last nlght's

moollght lles?
Oh, heart, our folly lost us 1'aradlse

I'oor prodiBiil. too lato I turn to pray,
Could l go back.

Theodosia Garrlson ln Collier's Weekly.

He Helped Him On.
Thls Incldent Is told of Presldent Itoose-vel- t:

Once he hnd to reclte nn old poem
heBlmilng:
" At mldnlght In hls gunrded tent,

The Turk was dreamlng of the hour
When Grcece, her knee in suppllnnce bent,

Should tremble at hls power."
lle only got ns far as ".When Greeco

her knce " when he ptopped. Twice hercpeatcd " Greoce her knee," and then he
broke down.

The old professor benmed on hlm over
hls Blnsses nnd remarked. "Greece herknee once more. Theodore. I'erhnps she'll
t,o then ' U'hll.idi lph'a l.edgn-- .

Progressive Farmers Every-wher- e

are Using

UG DEATH.
Because It Pays.

lt prevents blight and kills the bugs on prv.o.
squash and cucumber vines. Contains r.

Can be used either dry or in water.
Sold in Brattleboro at retail and wholesaie.

ROBBINS & COWLES,
Brooks House Block.

How Grant Got Even.
"I have often heard It sald." rem.--

u retlred army ofllcer the other 1

as u group of old comrades were -

their coffee. "that no one durh.g
clvll war who had occaslon to lu-
to General Grant ever saw hlm
heartlly. I know that he alwas
Joyed a good story, and smlled gr n
over it, provldlng It was not 'orf

"nut If Grant dldn't Iaugh mu, '
one who hns an Idea that he h id -

of humor ls o!t hls base of .

nnythlnB be funnler than
of you may have heard of it t

was a lonff tlme after It occurr' d
I dld, and one day at West Folnt 11 J
W, when Grant vlsited the Amd r
a few days I supiwse to seo ln w
was Bettlng on as a cadet as

Bencrally I asked him If t .

stralght. TSint's the tlrst tinv I ti
saw Grant look as If he was alwjt '
Joy n blg, hearty laugh. nut he d
He smlled broadly, however. and rr
sald uuletly: 'It was the risht w
even. wasn't lt?"

"Thls was the way the Gen. r
even.' as he called it. lt all
when he was n newly fledB' d Br
of Volunte-rs- . He was trudclon a roadway In Vlrglnla. v

mlghty huncry. He went to
house that stood all by ltself a- u
he spotted n mnn slttlng on t
smoklng n plpe. He told the
thnt he'd be grateful for a blti
nnd he was ready to pay for It

"Imaglne Grant's vurprlse w
smoker drawied out thnt 'G ner
of the L'nlon army,' hnd. In pi-- -
enrlv 111 the dav with so-r- ,- ..f
dropped In on hlm nnd had e.it. n
he could get hold of. Wln '

man on the stoop. 'Grnnt hnd
petlte. nnd he dldn't lenve an hi-
touchcd except a pumpkln

he dldn't gobble that '. .s
hls innerds were chnked up afnre
lt. That ple's nt your dlsposj
friend."

"Grant saw at once that an ofhV.-- r w
had preceiled hlm on the march w
small body of men had passed '1 r
ofT as General Grant and had far d w
by dolng so. Grant bit hls in s
hnndlng the fnrmer a plee,
tercd: 'You keep that ple till I s.

"Well. at the parade in camp
"venlng the ndjutnnt rend to the
drawn up ln lino nn order whlch s" 'Meutenant Wlckfleld hnving r
day eaten everything in Mr. SeK "u
house at the crossing of the Treit
Pocahontns and Black Rlver and '
Girardeau roads except one pumi

Wlckfleld Is herebv or.
to return with an escort of pio v
nnd eat that ple.'

"The order was signed 'F S
General. eommandltiBcourse that order had to be obevtd

that ple was eaten by Wlckfleld.
"Now, if one can sav after lt. ir'that Incidcnt. that V. S. Grant h 1

sense of humor I don't know wh.v '
mor ls."

Franklin In Frills and Laces.
The name of Beniamln

varlably conjures up a mental plctuie .:
a man dressed ln .the severest st f
old Knlckerbocker days. says the N- n
York Hvrald. History tells us that i '
emlnent statesman was as fond of p a
clothes and plain living as he was
plaln spcech, and yet there was a r.,
when Benjamln Franklin revelled ln
the frills and furbelows of th.- eff
court of Louls Selze.

The plcture done by Quentln dt la T r
shows the Inventor of the liBhtnins r- -'

ns he looked on state occasions when
bassador to France. It appears to bi
somethlng of a curioslty, for It presi-nt-s

Franklin in an entlrely new gulst
hen. In 17TG, Congress sent thls m-- i .

across the water to negotlate w.iFrance, he probably hadn't a periwig r
a frllled and Jewelled walstcoat to h.s
name, but, arrlving among a natlou f
dalnty and exqulsite ln dress, lt was on..
natural that the plaln man should lu
metamorphosed lnto somethlns of a

In appearance at least,
As he hlmselt once expressed hls posi-

tion: "Belng myself honored with vlslt--fro-

persons of quallty and dlstlnctlon
I was obliged for the credlt of the pro-Inc- e

to llve ln a fashlon and expensi.-sultabl-

to the publlc character 1

and much more above what I
should have done If I had been consid.

merely as a prlvate jierson."
Ilereln lles the excuse for tho fashlon-abl- e

costume In whlch De la Tour has
portrayed him The tlowlng curled wig
lmparts a dlfferent appearance to the
rUBBed and well rounded face, The bi
cult colored coat, with Its trlmmlng 01
ilne lace rutlles, glves the rotund flgur
a stranse effect, and yet the whole Is

pleasliiB. lt Is stranBe only be-

cause Amerlcans nre unaccustomed t

seelne thls man of our fancy dressed
exqulsltes amone whom he speii'

several years.
Though Franklin conformed to the di.

tates of fashlon whllo living In
ho attended as few functlous as possibi'
nnd probably only when he was to ai-p-

before the Klng dld he undergo l

ot gettlng hlmself lnto perlwis
patches. Gout was the excuse e
fered for a,bsentlng hlmself froi ff -

nt court, nml that tho nuiiijn iff
keenly from thls ntlllctlon hasi
corited by nlmself. t'l
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